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2010 NASA Science Plan
The 2010 Science Plan identifies the direction NASA has 
received from the Administration and Congress, advice received 
from the nation's science community, principles and strategies 
guiding the conduct of our activities, and challenges we face. 
The plan that results enables NASA, as Administrator Bolden 
says, to "do the best science, not just more science." 
The NASA Earth Science strategic goal is stated as, “Advance 



























Analysis of The Surface Radiative Budget Using ATLAS Data 














San Juan F5 Mosaic True Color
San Juan F5 Mosaic Albedo
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El Yunque F4 Mosaic True Color
El Yunque F4 Mosaic Albedo
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El Yunque F4 Mosaic Temperature
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Penman Monteith equation 

Direct Measurement of Evapotranspiration and Carbon 
Sequestration Via Remote Sensing

Integration of Airborne Aerosol Prediction Systems and 
Vegetation Phenology to Track Pollen for Asthma Alerts in 












































Pollen and Respiratory Disease:
What little is known2
March 
2008
2 Bert Brunekreef, Gerard Hoek, Paul Fischer, Frits Th M Spieksma. Relation between airborne pollen concentrations and 






















27 Jan 99, Jim Anderson in 
London, Ontario reported 
atmospheric Juniperus pollen -
58 pollen grains/m3 
Trajectories show that the 
source of this pollen was Texas 
population of Juniperus ashei
Our Jan 26 forecast indicated 
that the “pollen has the potential 
to travel very long distances.”


























































    Juniper density (fraction of 30 m juniper cells in a 1 km grid)
























Department of Atmospheric Sciences
http://www.atmo.arizona.edu/faculty/research/dust/dust.html
Phoenix dust storm – 7 June 2006



















Currently – dust source regions
Future – pollen sources derived from 
phenological maps




Final Product – predicted concentrations of 

























A new data resource—a national network of
integrated phenological observations across space 
and time
Key Goal
Understand how plants, animals and landscapes respond to 
environmental variation and climate change


Dr Simon J. Hook




HYSPIRI SCIENCE AND 
APPLICATIONS
© 2010 California Institute of Technology. Jet Propulsion Laboratory, 
California Institute of Technology. Government sponsorship 
acknowledged. 




Space report (the 
Decadal Survey) to 
NASA, NOAA, & 
USGS
• Calls for 17 satellite 
missions as an 
integrated set of 
HyspIRI and the NRC Decadal 
Survey
VSWIR Overarching Science 
Questions
• VQ1. Pattern and Spatial Distribution of Ecosystems and their Components, (EM,JG)
– What is the pattern of ecosystem distribution and how do ecosystems differ in their composition or biodiversity? [DS 
195]
• VQ2. Ecosystem Function, Physiology and Seasonal Activity,  (EM,JG) 
– What are the seasonal expressions and cycles for terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, functional groups and diagnostic 
species?  How are these being altered by changes in climate, land use, and disturbances? [DS 191, 195, 203]
• VQ3. Biogeochemical Cycles (SO, SU)
– How are biogeochemical cycles for carbon, water and nutrients being altered by natural and human-induced 
environmental changes?
• VQ4. Changes in Disturbance Activity (RK,GA)
– How are disturbance regimes changing and how do these changes affect the ecosystem processes that support life on 
Earth?
• VQ5. Ecosystem and Human Health, (PT,GG)
– How do changes in ecosystem composition and function affect human health, resource use, and resource 
management?
• VQ6. Land Surface and Shallow Water Substrate Composition (RG, HD)
– What is the land surface soil/rock and shallow water substrate composition?
TIR Overarching Science 
Questions
• TQ1. Volcanoes/Earthquakes (MA,FF)
– How can we help predict and mitigate earthquake and volcanic hazards through detection 
of transient thermal phenomena?
• TQ2. Wildfires (LG,DR)
– What is the impact of global biomass burning on the terrestrial biosphere and 
atmosphere, and how is this impact changing over time?
• TQ3. Water Use and Availability, (MA,RA)
– How is consumptive use of global freshwater supplies responding to changes in climate 
and demand, and what are the implications for sustainable management of water 
resources? 
• TQ4. Urbanization/Human Health, (DQ,GG)
– How does urbanization affect the local, regional and global environment? Can we 
characterize this effect to help mitigate its impact on human health and welfare?
• TQ5. Earth surface composition and change, (AP,JC)
– What is the composition and temperature of the exposed surface of the Earth? How do 
these factors change over time and affect land use and habitability?
Shortwave Infrared 
(VSWIR) Science 
MeasurementsScience Questions:• What is the composition, function, and health of 
land and water ecosystems?  
• How are these ecosystems being altered by 
human activities and natural causes?  
• How do these changes affect fundamental 
ecosystem processes upon which life on Earth 
depends?
Red tide algal bloom in Monterey Bay, CA
Map of dominant tree species, Bartlett Forest, NH
Imaging spectrometer: 55kg / 41W
Schedule: 4 year phase A-D, 3 years operations
All components have flown in space
Measurement:
• 380 to 2500 nm in 10nm channels
• Accurate 60 m sampling
• 19 days revisit  mapping mission
• Global land and shallow water
Aquatic Terrestrial
109
HyspIRI Thermal Infrared 
Multispectral (TIR) 
Science MeasurementsScience Questions:TQ1. Volcanoes/Earthquakes (MA,FF)– How can we help predict and mitigate earthquake and volcanic hazards through 
detection of transient thermal phenomena?
• TQ2. Wildfires (LG,DR)
– What is the impact of global biomass burning on the terrestrial biosphere and 
atmosphere, and how is this impact changing over time?
• TQ3. Water Use and Availability, (MA,RA)
– How is consumptive use of global freshwater supplies responding to changes in climate 
and demand, and what are the implications for sustainable management of water 
resources? 
• TQ4. Urbanization/Human Health, (DQ,GG)
– How does urbanization affect the local, regional and global environment? Can we 
characterize this effect to help mitigate its impact on human health and welfare?
• TQ5. Earth surface composition and change, (AP,JC)
– What is the composition and temperature of the exposed surface of the Earth? How do 
these factors change over time and affect land use and habitability?
Measurement:
• 7 bands between 7.5-12 µm and 1 band 
at 4 µm
• 60 m resolution, 5 days revisit  
• Global land and  shallow water
Volcanoes
Urbanization
Water Use and Availability
Surface 
Temperature Evapotranspiration
















































Multispectral Scanner: 60kg / 103W




HyspIRI Mission Concept - 2010
Payload
Science Instruments: 
• VSWIR: Imaging Spectrometer
• 380-2500 nm in 10 nm bands
• 60m spatial resolution
• Day-side ( 23% duty cycle)
• 55 Kg, 41 W
• TIR: Thermal Infrared Scanner 
• 8 bands between 3-12 µm
• 60m spatial resolution
• Day and night-side (100% duty cycle)
• 60 Kg, 103 W
Intelligent Payload Module (IPM)
• 24/7 Direct Broadcast capability
• subset of science data
• X-band @ 20 Mbps
• 11 Kg, 86 W
Implementation
Launch Date: 2014 - 2020
Lifetime: 3 years, with consumables for 5
Cost : Low to Moderate cost Mission
Partners: JPL, GSFC
Mission Class: C, with selected redundancy
Hardware Model: Protoflight
Mission Architecture
• Orbit: 626 km Sun-Synchronous, 10:30am LTDN
• Repeat: 19 day VSWIR / 5 day TIR
• Downlink: Contacts nearly every orbit to Svalbard 
(North) and Troll (Antarctica)
• Science Data: 5.7 Tbits/day
• Launch Vehicle: Taurus 3210, 2m fairing, 790 kg 
capability
Spacecraft
Launch Mass:  687 kg, JPL DP Margin: 30%
Required Power: 680W, 7.1 m2 array (965 W capability)
P/L Data Rate: 384 Mbps
Downlink Data Rate: 800 Mbps Dual-pol X-band
Stabilization: 3-axis
Pointing: Control =720 arcsec (per axis 3σ)
Knowledge = 5.6 arcsec (Pitch/Roll axis 3σ); 
15 arcsec (Yaw axis 3σ)
Stability = 5 arcsec/sec (per axis 3σ)
nual TIR imaging opportunities in a 5-day 
near-repeating orbit, 1 yr. simulation
Oceans average 
to 1 km
Measuring the Terrestrial Biosphere
Imaging Spectroscopy is required 
to measure critical variables of the 
terrestrial biosphere.
-spectral imaging is insufficient
Ecosystem Measurements for Climate Feedbacks
Vegetation Species/Functional-type & Fractional Cover
Species Type 90% accurate
Species Fractional Cover (Quercus agrifolia)
Santa Barbara, CA Coast Range
Ecosystem Measurements for Climate Feedbacks
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Ecosystem Measurements for Climate Feedbacks
IS Measurements of Carbon-Hydrogen Bond Spectral Signature in Gulf Oil 
Spill
e results from AVIRIS over the Gulf Oil Spill that show the spectroscopic signature of the crude oil carbon-hydrogen bond absorption features 
frared portion of the spectrum.  This infrared spectral signature enables estimation of the location, type, and indicates aspects of the 
he oil on the water.
Spill Source RegionBlue Water
AVIRIS 17 May 2010, FL11
pectral signature of the oil measured in the infrared portion of the spectrum enables a new 
oscopicall based approach to meas re the occ rrence t pe and estimate the thickness
S imaging spectrometer measurements along the Gulf coast to measure the ecosystem 
abitat characteristics and condition before possible oil contamination and impact. The 
n is near Johnson's Bayou and along the Gulf Beach Highway, between Port Arthur, LA to 
st and Cameron, LA to the East. The west corner includes part of the Texas Point National 
e Refuge.  The 224 wavelengths of light measured by AVIRIS from the visible to infrared 
picted in the top and left panels.  The spectrum measured for each point in the image will 
ed to help assess the characteristics and conditions of the coastal ecosystems and 
Example AVIRIS Baseline Measurements 
Along the Gulf Coast

bal Characterization of Fire Emission Sources
Biomass burning and fossil fuel emissions release ~1015 g of 
carbon (C) to the  atmosphere each year. Biomass burning 
constitutes ~36% of all global C emissions.













Carbon Release from Biomass Burning
Fire Radiative 
Energy
Wooster et al 2002 and 2003
Ellicott et al 2009
Use Fire Radiative Energy to 
estimate combusted biomass: 
Need 3-5 um data
90% probability of detection; boreal forest; 
nadir view
Carbon Release from Biomass Burning
How are global fire regimes changing?
(patterns of fire occurrences, frequency, size, severity)
Central Siberia
30 May 2001








between the forest 
and non-forest parts 
of the flaming front 
allowing the  fire 
type, intensity, etc., 
to be determined 
which indicates fire 
regime.
White squares show 
fire pixels detected by 
MODIS. Insufficient 
information to detect 
fire type
MIR band provides 
radiant flux to estimate 













































































Characterizing and Understanding 
Volcanic Eruptions
Gas and thermal anomalies, 
plume composition including SO2 
and ash content on weekly basis
“Likewise, the Tier 2 Hyperspectral Infrared Imager (HyspIRI) mission 
would include measurements over a range of optical and infrared wavelengths 
useful for detecting volcanic eruptions, determining the ash content of
volcanic plumes, and identifying the occurrence and effects of associated landslides.”
Source: Dr Jack Kaye, Presented to 
Subcommittee on Space and Aeronautics
Committee on Science and Technology 





April 19 2010 MODIS 
image of ash plume. 
Characterizing and Understanding Volcanic Eruptions





The New Data Products Paradigm 
HyspIRI Webpage
http://hyspiri.jpl.nasa.gov
Aquarius instrument has produced its first global map of the salinity, or saltiness.
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